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WHITE RIVER JUNCTION
WOMEN will be tfadlo

know of a laxative
that operate without
trriplns or weakening.

Thousand will tell you
thev net more aatltifnctory

results from Dr. Caldwell'sAY1 VI t? 1
Syrup Pepsin than from aalta,

oilla and drtstio cathartics.
f SrruD Peosin Is a mild, gentle

ENERGY LOW?
TAKE YEAST IN

TABLETF0RM
Combined With Iron and

Other Health Builders

Watch the Quick Im-

provement in You!

' STOJf'E
--Armistice day. was quietly observed

here. Stores arid schools were closed.
The church bell rung' at noon for the
two minute silent pause. Rev. C. E.
Hayward conducted a short but inter,
csting- - service at . the Community
church during the afternoon. There
was a large attendance at the enter-
tainment given in celebration of the
day by the Donald McMahon post,
American Legion, at the Ashley Me-

morial building in tha evening. Com-

mander D. F. Smith presided, Rev.

Haywnrd offered prayer. Adjutant R,
D. Robinson and S. C. Spaulding, a vet-

eran of the Civil war and commander
of H. H. Smith post, G. A. R., also had
seats on the platform. Selections wore
rendered bv the Stowe Military band.
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K. of C, Entertained American Legion
Men and Armistice Day.

The institution of Canton Wahneta,
Xo. 8, and the eloction of officers was
held in Odd Fellows' hall Thursday
evening. The work was directed by
Col. R. A Spear, department com-

mander of Vermont, assisted byJIajor
Pope of the second battalion and Lieu-

tenant Terry of Canton Ascutney, No.
7, of Springfield. The following ofli-cer- s

were elected-- ! Captain, A. S. Pack-

ard; lieutenant, F. D, Warren; ensign,
L. M. Penny ( Vlerk, 0. L. Brewster;
accountant, W. C. Peavey; guard, A. J.
Rose; standard bearer, O. L. Henry,
sentinel, A. H. Smith; picket,. W. L.

Pope.

The membership drive for the Wind-

sor county farm bureau is increasing
the membership in large numbers, the
total now being over the thousand
mark. Six hundred farmers of Wind-

sor county have applied for member-

ship during the campaign and it is re-

ported that 15,000 farmers in the en-

tire United States are daily making
application to become members of farm
bureaus.

The Tri Stoma society of the Meth

cleanser and regulator. It costs only
a'jout a cent a dose.

DR. CALDWELL'S

SYRUP PEPSIN
THE FAMILY LAXATIVE

Take Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin
when constipated, billons, headachy
or out of sorto. You wjll find your gen-
eral health and complexion so im-

proved that less cosmetics will be
needed. Thousands of women faava
proved this true.

HALF-OUNC- E BOTTLE FREE

Few escape constipation, to oven ifyou do
not reauirt a laxative at mil moment Ut mt
send you 4 Hail Trial BottU of my
Syrup Prp.in FREE OF CHARGE jo that
you will have it handy when needed. Simply
aend your name and address to Dr. VC. B,
CafcWfl, 5U Washtntum St., Montktllo,
ill. Writs tu today.

Science finds that a great many peo
pie grow prematurely old and wornout
because their looas iuck one
tnnt sub.flance called vitamincs.

Ordinary baking yeast, it has been

found, is rich, in vitamines. Those Vho
have .eaten common yeast have, in

itiany cases,: derived splendid benefits
from it. But the trouble, is that only a
comparatively few people can stom-
ach" yeast,. due. to its nauseating taste.

But now, at last, everyone can take
yeast any enjoy it. For, under the
name Ironized. Yeast, it is available in

A BILLION DOLLARS

It is estimated that
more than a BILLION
DOLLARS is hidden un-

der mattresses, in old
tin cans, tea pots, bu-

reau drawers and car-

ried in the pockets of
the people of the United

, States. Every dollar of
it idle.
The losses by theft and
fire of these hidden
hoards run annually in-

to the hundreds of
thousands losses that
might easily be prevent-
ed by depositing in the
banks. "

Then, too, this money is
unproductive when the
larger part of it should
be in the banks, earning
interest and at the same
time helping to increase
the prosperity of the na-tio- n.

":'"

If you have money
above your immediate
needs instead of carry-ing- nt

in your pocket or
putting it in the bureau
drawer, why not deposit
it to a savings account
in this bank where it
will earn interest for
you. and,' at the same
time help . to carry on
the business of the com-

munity.

THe Monfpelier Savings

Bank & Trust Co.

Montpelier, Vermont.
Depository of the State of

Vermont.

i convenient tablet form, which is notodist church, composed of young ladies
of White River Junction, are doing

Her Millions ofchildren

A stirring address wns given by Rev.
W, L. Boieourt of Waterbury, who
also gave the address here at the cele-

bration of the signing of the armistice
three years ago. Several reels of war
pictures closed the evening, Miss Arlie

Wright furnishing the piano accom-

paniment.
Charles E. Wheeler, who is being

held for trial for assault at the De-

cember term of the Lamoille county
court, was taken Friday to the state
hospital for the insane at Waterbury
for observation,

Mrs. H.l C McMahon and Mrs. H. El
Pike were visitors in Morris ville Sat
urday. '

; ,.

Bishop Bliss and Mr. and Mrs. Hen-

ry Holt, who were here to attend the
funeral of Mrs. C. F. M. Taber, re-

turned to Burlington Friday afternoon.
Charles Taber also left Friday after-
noon. Professor Taber" and Miss Dor-

othea Taber will return soon to
Worcester, Mass. , Mr. and Mtb. Sears
will remain in charge of Mrs. Tabcr's
place, "Four Winds farm," for the win-

ter. It is understood that the family
is undecided as to ihe future disposi-- ;

tion, of the place.
Mrs. Lola Douglass and Miss Jessie

Southard were in Burlington to at-- !

WASHINGTON

Miss Mildred Porter of Barnard, who
has been visiting at the Universalist
parsonage, returned to her home on

Saturday, Nov. 5.
'' Mr. and Mrs. Robert W. Allard and
daughter of Lyndonville are guests of
his sister, Mrs. C, A. Simmons, and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Hope and children
of South Royalton visited at C. E.

Stanley's last Sunday. '

Mrs. Ora Hutchinson of Bradford
was in town lost week." '

Mrs. Laura M. Braman still remains
very seriously ill. ,

Mis Valerie Duff, who worked for
Mrs. J. F. Calcf this summer, has fin-

ished work there and is with her par-
ents, Mr! and Mrs. Fred Duff.

Hobart Seaver was one of the lucky
deer hunters. He eot a larire buck

splendid work to assist the young peo-

ple to get acquainted and to make the
stranger feel at home,

A unique and unusual event', prob-

ably the first of its kind ever held in
the state, Vas given Armistice night
in the form of a smoker, by the
Knights of Columbusi to the Hartford
post, American Legion, and
men of the community. . Appropriate
addresses were given by S. E.
Pingree.' Capt. Horace French, Capt.
Aiken, Rev. Robert Heseltine, Rev. E.
F. Ford of Hartford and Rev. L. C.

Chase of Wilder. Dr. J. M. Gile of

only pleasant to take, but is far more
effective than ordinary yeast because it
contains highly concentrated brewer's
yeast which is even richer in vitamines
than baking yeast. ..-

In addition, Ironized Yeast contains
organic or vegetable iron (easily as-

similated by the system), which for
years has been prescribed as a blood
builder. ' Thus, in Ironized Yeast, you
get the benefit of two splendid tonics
instead, of only one.

If you have been sickly, thin and
run-dow- n generally, if you feel your-
self getting old and lack the energy
and ambition you once possessed, if
you get tired easily, and are troubled
with poor appetite, nervousness, sleep-
lessness then, by all means try Iron-
ized Yeast. It wilf, in most cases,
bring results that are actually aston-
ishing.

Ironized Yeast keeps indefinitely and
costs about the same per dose as com-
mon yeast, but is much more effective.
Each package contains 10 days' treat-
ment and cants only a dollar, or just
10c a. day. Special directions for chil-

dren in each package. Sold at good
druggists everywhere. Made by the
Ironized Yeast Company, Atlanta, Gu.

Adv.

Hanover, N H., gave a very interesting
illustrated lecture of a personal nsn- -

ing expedition and some exceptional' 1 1...

gather to greet her at the
Annual Roll Call of her
membership

of million studentsover a quarter, a

the fundamentals of nursing.
She has enrolled and instructed,

104,000 students in First Aid 'and
Life-Savin- g.

She has rushed $1,600,000 to the
relief of the helpless in the 70 disas

ters that have visited various parts of
our land ii the last year. ,

What wonder that we, her children,
shout as with one voice, at this, the
Annual Roll Call of Membership:

"HERE'S OUR MEMBERSHIP .

AND HERE'S OUR DOLLAR."

WOrK in milium jmuiugriipu.v, limcu
by Dr. Griggs of Hanover, was also
produced. Major Da-

vid Hunt was also called upon for a
few words. Frank Spencer entertained
with a number of interesting jokes.
About 150 were present. A buffet
luncheon was served Appropriate se-

lections were rendered by Pippin's

the last. year the
DURING has rendered service

through 2,397 Chapters to more than

one and a half million ex-serv- ice men
and their families, and is now giving
service that is costing $10,000,000 a

year in helping the Nation fulfill its

obligations to its defenders.

Through 1,335 Red Cross Public

Health Nurses she has visited during
this one year 1,144,692 patients, and

has inspected the health of a half mil--

lion school children and has taught

tend the Xlda concert Friday evening.
There was a depth of four or five

inches'of snow here Saturday. Many
vehicles on runiiers are seen.

W. F. Churchill of Morrisville was
at his office here Saturday.

Mrs. Ida Hill recently visited her
son, Philo Hill, at Burlington. Mr. Hill
is slowly recovering from a serious ill-

ness. ,

Mm. Bernke Ayers and son, Dwight,
of Morrisville visited at her brother's,

that dressed 200 pounds. It is report-
ed Mr. Coddington of South Washing-
ton also shot one.

One of the largest gatherings that
has bern held in this town for a long
time was held at schoolhouse hall last
Friday evening, when people to the
number of 200 gathered there, nearly
all being townspeople. The first part
of the evening was spent in card play-

ing, followed by dancing. Refresh-
ments of sandwiches, doughnuts and
coffee were served. The party broke
up in the early morning hours,

the one thought that every
MOTHER

NQRTHFIELD
Edward Broggi has returned from

the Fanny Allen hospital, Winooski,
where he recently underwent a surgi-
cal operation.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Greenwood of
St. Albans were visitors in town over

II. R. Lane, over Sunday. -
Miss Alice Boos:an, who is faking

teacher's training at Johnson, passed
the week end with her mother.

E. W. Tinkham of Stowe, H. R.
Sockett and O. C. Pease of Spring-
field, Mas., George Jimniio and Harry
Hadd of Burlington and William Hall
of St. Johnsbury, dealers, sales and
service representatives for the Garford
Motor Truck company, who have

one had had a good time ana uopin
they could all meet again soon.

BETHEL,
HIGHLY COWCENTPATtD VITAMIVS TtH'.C

Move Child's Bowels with
"

"California Fig: Syrup1' Annual RED CROSS Roll GallMrs. Leon Thoma came Thursday
from Montpelier Junction to care for
her mother, Mrs. D. C. Rogers, who is
recovering from injuries received sever-
al weeks ago when she was knocked
down by a pet heifer. Her other

passed a week in camp on Ricker

mountain; were successful in securing
three deer. Mr. Pease secured a buck ;

with seven points, weighing 175

n Join or renew your membership
p November 11-24,- 1921

noniwU. Mr. Hall secured a buck with. : daughter, airs. Ambrose Turner of
eight' points, weighing 160 pounds. Mr. i Grantham, N. II., and Mrs. Ernest C.

Tinkham secured a'Uitek with four Brown, each has been with her part of

EAST MONTPELIER
Mrs. John Cullum has moved from

the LaPoint to the Whcelock house.

J. B. Martell went -- to Bradford to
attend an auction. He purchased .a
span of fine horses.

An eight-poun- d daughter was born
to Mr. and Mrs. Cerasoli on Saturday,
Nov. 5.

. John Bond returned on Friday from
a business (rip to Boston.

The Hughes Granite Co. has an order
for several carloads of granite to be
shipped this month.

The outside help who worked on the
Kast Montpelier bridge were dis-

charged last Friday.

the Aime.

WILLIAMSTOWN

Mi Geneva Wyllie returned Thurs-ad- y

from a few days' visit at A. C.
Batehcller's in Sharon.

Mrs. Sophia Croissant is moving in-

to the house she bought recently from
Rollin Gilson and Frank G. Townsend

points, weighing 1W) pound. Messrs.
Pease and Sackett left by automobile
for Springfield Saturday.

Aaron P. Irifh, who has passed sev-

eral weeks with his sister. Mrs. Ida
Hill, has jroms to Esex Junction to
visit Philo Hill.

Mrs. Lucy A. Davis, who psed the
summer with her son, C. M. Davis, at
Concord, Mass., came Friday to visit
her brother, A. W. Collins.

School Note.
The school greatly appreciate theis moving from the former Gilsoa house '

j action of the selectmen in giving the
' use of the town ball for a gymnasium
Plans are under way for putting the
hall into shape for basketball. The

boys have organized a basketball team
with Robert Kynooh, captain, and Rol-

lin Bruce insnager.

Sunday. .''
Mrs. JT. XL Johnson, who has been

spending several weeks at her former
home in Middletown, Cionn., and visit-

ing relative s and friends in that vicin-

ity, ,1ms returned home.
A modern health crusade has been

introduced in Northficld and is being
carried out in the Northfield schools
as a game. The goal of the game is

useful, healthy manhood and woman-

hood. The method is to do each day
definite things which are necessary to
health. The boys and girls who enter
this modern health crusade first learn
to care for their own health, later help
in every way they can to( bring better
health to others.

Rev. J. A. Lynch returned Saturday
from Brattleboro, where he has been

spending a few days with his brother,
and enjoying a hunting trip. He

brought home a nice deer.
David and James Beattie, who are

employed in Bethel, were at their home
in town over Sunday.

The members of the teacher training
class of the Northfield high school

gave a play entitled, "At the Ticket
Office," in assembly hall Thursday eve-

ning. Following the play there was
music, and dancing was enjoyed. There
was a very large attendance and a

pleasant evening spent.
.Mrs. Jane Philip of Barre Is spend-

ing a few days in town, a guest at the
home of her son, George Philip, on
Cross street extension.

Armistice day , in Jforthfleld was
a very quiet one. All places of business
were closed and a holiday was ob-

served. At noon the church bells tollt'd
and Cross Brothers' whistle wa sound-

ed and everylKHly observed two min- -

f .ilont tlimu'lit and nraver. dur

to the present Gilson bouse.
Thre was a good attendance at a

wrestling match Thursday evening in
which "Irish" Joe Daly threw a well-know- n

local athlete, Walter C. Rogers,
the first time in 39 minutes 15 seconds
with the toe hold, and the second time
in 30 minutes with the wrist lock. A feature of student government is

.t . - !:.. - .
ui naun.; v iv i a i'.. .:ii n. ., . , v, K n.ii: 'iiie inirouu:wuii

merville threw Parelli the. a"d P?- -

Mecifp. Md
ffiUp S8ado:nrr:fereldeborhn,;ont: !

f-- ing the wo iods on Thurs-- .

. r. . t. .i.. . afternoon, following is the pro- -

KEEP LOOKING YOUNG

It's Easy If You Know Dr.
Edwards.' Olive Tablets

The secret of keeping young is to feel

young to do this you must watch your
liver and bowels there's no need of
having a sallow complexion dark rings
under your eyespimples a bilious
look in your face-du- li eyes with no
snarkle. Your doctor will tell you ninety

ICMR. J. J. I rrou, mo muiiiuiti,i -
,1,. l ,,, ; f l ..1,.,,1 .

staffs that he will provide other con
"Bayer" on Genuine Aspirin say "Bayer" tj "Gettysburg speech."Rebeec Hesver;tents this season.

Charles LaBanya of Barre has hired
one of Philip LaPoint's rents and is

boarding his men. '

Miis Esther Mills, teacher in the
grammar school, went to her home in
Barre for the week end.

Miss Anita Dulton spent Sunday
with her parents at Kat Brookfield.

Mrs. Clarence Bartlett of Barre visit-

ed her parents, Mr. and Mrs. George
Shortt, on Sunday.

Mrs. Henry Dupree of Graniteville
is spending the week with h'er daugh-
ter Mrs. Cerasoli. t'

An Eminent Boston Lawyer
advises young men to save a certain
part of their income each week if they
wish to achieve certain success.

immriuice combines eonvpul-sor-

saving and insurance. (Consult us.
National lAfe Ins. Co. Vt. tMntual.) S.

S. Ballard, general agent, 45 State
street, Montpelier, Vt.; G. J. Seager,
local agent. '

. Even a sick child loves the "fruity"
taste of "California Fig Syrup." If the
little tongue in coated, or if your child
in listless, cross, feverish, full of cold,
or ha colic, a teaspooiifuf will never
fail to open the bowels. In a few
hour you can sec for yourself how
thoroughly i' works all the constipa-
tion poison, Hour bile and waste from
the tender, little bowels, and gives you
a well, playful child again.

Millions of mother keep "California
Fig Hyrup" handy. Thry know a

to-da- y saves a hick child to-
morrow. Ask your driifrsrist for genuine
"California Fig Syrup" which ha di-

rections for babies and children of all
uges printed on bottle. Mother! You
must say "California" or you may get
an imitation rig yrup.Adv.

e Roliert C, Wilson has returned
from a week's stav in and around Bos- -

ton, dtiniff whith he visited his, brother,
per cent of all sickness comes from j jv. ('. C. Wilson, in Coh asset, Mass.,

'"You Are the Hope of the World,"
Arthur Stone; "Battle Hymn of the Re-

public," school; "Carry On, Maurice
Waldo; "I have A Rendezous With
Death," Gertrude Whitner; "A Patrio-ti- c

Creed," Charles Murray; "The Star
.Spaneled Banner," school.

gia, Rheumatism, Earache, Toothachej
Lumbaga and for Pain. All druggist!
sell Beyer Tablet of Aspirin in hand
tin boxes of 12, and in bottles of 2t
and 100. Aspirin is the trade mark ol

Bayer Manufacture of Monoaceticacid
ester of SaJicylicacid. Adv.

inactive bowels and liver. tand addressed several meetnps in con

Vr'arninp! Unless yon see the name

"Bayer" on package or on tablets you
are "not getting genuine Aspirin pre-
scribed by physicians for twenty-on- a

years and proved safe by millions. Take
Aspirin only as tf.d in the Bayer
package for Colds, Headache, Neural

,,.,'m m mini" i'Ul"l!' ....fw'W'"". iaa,aiyrmiMlMing which the bells tolled. The whist lo !

Dr. Edwards, a n pnysician
in Ohio, perfected a vegetable com- -

mixed with olive oil to act on the
Eound bowels, which he gave to his
patients for years.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets, the sub-

stitute for calomel, are gentle in their
action yet always effective. They bring
about that natural buoyancy which all
should enioy by toning up the liver and
clearing the system of impurities.

Dr.Edwards'OliveTablets are known
by their olive color. 15c and 30c"

ne'tion with his work as
missionary in China.

Whiteiimb liich school observed
Armistiee dsy with exerrii'es in the
afterntKin. There was good sinsinu un-

der the direction of Miss Christine
Johnson. The speakers were five

men, I.inus A. Edmunds, Paul
F. Wilson. Klmer H. Sturk, Wward I
l!oers and Forrest C. Aikens, John .1.

Wilson and Rev. Will C. Harvey. Mr.
F.dmunds addressed the seventh and

j eighth grades in the forenoon.

Why suiter? Dr. Kiaaua's Astaaa Resscdy
gives instant relief, 25 years of success.
75c at all druggists. Avoid substitutes.
Trial Treatment mailed Free, Write to
Dr. F. C KiaisBsa, Bnl Bsc. Asfsita, Mais.C ASTORIA

For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years'ttast, West, Home's Best'

Always bean
the

Signature of

WEA
"'" ' ' " ''"'l sis iihiii in minr'

wms sounded again following the two
minutes of reverence. In the evening
the mcmberi of Sorrell Maynard post,
American Legion, entertained the La-

dies' Auxiliary at a very pleasant
gathering in Legion hall. Many from
Northfield attended the celebrations in
Barre and Montpelier.

Lrland Batthelder, who is employed
in Waterbury, was in town over Sun-

day.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mayo are the

parent of a son, born Saturday, a
grandson of Dr. and Mrs. W. B. Mayo
of this town and of Mrs. Nettie Rix of
Randolph. Mrs. Rix is with her daugh-
ter.

Mr. and Mr. Timothy Welch are

spending a week at the home of Mr.

and Mrs. Orra liovce in East Roxbiiry.
Mr. J. M. Bullock ment to Man-

chester, X. H., Friday, lwing called

there by the death of friend.
Rev. "Fraser Metxger of Randolph

pave a patriotic address at chapel Fri-da- v

morning at Norwich university.
Lerov Eastman leaves Monday for

New York Oitr, where he will join Mr.
and Mr?. J. L Barn, and they will
take a boat there for Florida. They
expect to spend the winter in Tampa.

Traps for the Unwary.
A lover I wish you'd find out how

I stand with your father.
Hi las O why t
A lovrr lis gave me a tip in the

stock exchange Lonuon Mali.

NON-FREEZ- E SERVICE I

TO-DA- Y

. House Peters "and Irene
Rich, in

"The Invisible Fewer"
The Invisible Power com-

bines the thrills and lightning
action of an unusual under-
world drama with a. human
heart-them- e that "

brings a
lump to the throat and tears to
the eyes.

Kinogram.
"Sweet Daddy"

W

"Moral Fibre"
with

Corinne Griffith
and star cast

WOMEN
fannot hn ewr to h!Cme strorf and weB

tt n nle thrf have plenty of end. rich,
rrij Mnoil of tlie :nil Ihtt ofiwc Iron
N iitatrd Inm helps make. Nui-te- lroa Is
I '.e ttie imn In four blood and like Ibe Iran :a
s;;ii:a:li. lentils and apples, while anciaUie

ir. It iron jtut as it conies from tlie action of
stmnif acids on iroo fl lines. N JUed Iron
ttKt not initrre ts fcelh nor npaet tU slmr..

it is an entlrelf difTrreat tlitrut fr-r- a

Biea!i:c irti. Ii qn.ckir helps arsks
r.fh.rrd bloret. rrTini'iae wnriwrt, exbausUd
nra!vl rle yam nesr strenrUi enerxT.
C-- cr saene pesjte aanusllr are same it.
At a.l drnz'ts. newars of sKhstilo'es.
1 he hat N . I. stamrwd tm rmj tablet.

at Shad-roiii'-
s Store

Groceries, etc: Don't Miss It. Call
in Early

J. 0, Sfiadroui, 115 South EVIain St.

FOR YOUR RADIATOR i

Let us
;

keep the proper proportions of alcoholand water J

in your radiator. We make an accurate test in one minute, j

Alcohol at 75c per gallon. (

1

Lane-Dav- is Vulcanizing Ccrrtpsny
313 North Main Sireet, Give Service . ;

A lnj yc inmtt om harms Vw rrnu:ne.
i i s a j i

yi J J
iud Hood.l rc.igth ta t.rcurarce

niln Com Tifa 45 LI UlISSmoni
-,

Of Men's, Boy's and Children's Clothing, Furnishings, Shoes, Rubbers and all

Kinds of Heavy Footwear, for Fifteen Days-- IN FULL FORCE NOW
msMSMsaemmmBB,itii.wnrm'irji


